
fflesnartaticaltiatrhinan
TERMS.—S 2 per year w en paid 4(adranee32,50 Wn,hen .t paid in •dranee ■ in when

oatpaid before the expiration oriVe year.

Ova AOWITP.—We have authorized the tot-
lowing gentlemen, to receive end receipt for
subscription VI the DIONCRATIC R'ATee-

tlmponin,x, tlregg township
Joan 11. Lca. Penn •

i ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
rf;:e 11,—Weburn toot the loiter, con you

furnish °ton other copy ?

ute W. B.—Hero the knolneau to yon,arcl
another copy of the reitilotho, , u the o
tent bare boon mlotint,

lt. M. M.—Sent full number of each, unless n.
are sery much mistaken. Sent by runt
yesterday morning some us" repJrts.

E. J. a roe les ed your note, but the gentlelan nhu brought it forgot too ^rusks:
Muchobliged, and+will make due seknoirl
edgement on receipt of the articles.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN ANO COUNTY

Tun Fair, held by the Odd Fellows and
Oood Tempters at their hall in Bush's Ar
code, during the early pert or the week ,
was said to he it perfect success.

—Our friend Capt ft D Cuterntage,
"of the Eagle note!, Philadelphia, bee Leen
in tow!, during the greater part of the week.

--In'ad.lition to the Maeloeky nroa ,
and Mr Poole. mentioned in lest weeks pa-
per, Prof P. F. Ererhenrt and the Mlenee
A. & 8 ❑all. of Philadelphia, ( now on
concert (our.) hnre consented to awe!. A
rare feature will be the Piano end Organ
docile

Os Hann —The fellow who gets drunk
on ginger bread, has been attending Court
pert of the week lle wanted to know
whether it would coat anything to kiss the
"pretty woman"—the Godes, of ,Juntine
painted on the wall of the Court Room

=I
l'aysnewr Nasnan.—lfour'friends who

atiend, and Lave an interest in the Latbeq
an and German Reformed church, woylt,
lays pavement from Linn street, to the up,'
per side of their property, along Sprigg
street, it would add coneiderable to fits
value is well se the Appearance of their
place of worship

ULTIMO Atoan —The grading of the
street from Buell'. Amode to the Phoenix
NMIs, has been completed almoak half way
It will make a splendid thoroughfare when
entirely finisbeill a4l will add tpaterially to

the consenienotski ertrie coming to town
on the Lewistown pike or Half Moon road.

iNITITUTE.—The Teacher's institute for
this county will be held next month, com-
mencing on the 211(1, and continuing three
days For some reason or other the place
of holding it bate been changed from Centre
❑all to Millbetru. A large turn out and a
good lime is expected.

1/11,'XT COME,—The razor strop man, the
poke-player, the horse doctor and the "ours
all," and their several bookers, who gener-
ally pay chir lowa • visit, on Court weeks

did'ol come this time But the less with
the brattivett, big hoops, and draggled
skirts d took particular pains to let
folks know Ole wan in town, by iiirlin'
round where•er she thought any one would
see her

BnAMLFIII. —The boys of our town are
earning a reputation for rudeness that in

dia.raco to themsolven and their_
if they have any ! It is a general remark
among persons visiting Bellefonte, anti fro
have •'the hardest set of boys they ever
seen " Out at night, they would elision
Comanche Indians by their hideous noise;

and their vile language would make lions
of the internal regions blush If those of
our citizens who have boys do not look of
ter them before it 10 too lam,thair eons will
bring down their gray hairs in eorrow to
the grave -ee-

--In the ease of Miss Koons of Beech

Creek, charged will, a crime that decency
prevents us naming, the grand jury ignor-

ed the lull,and placed the costs upon Ike
county. This, one of the dirtiest scrape
ever brought before a court, wee no doubt,
spite work from beginning to end For
the rap of, common decency, we are glad

ihot the gland jtuy has decided that the

cherces [dainty Annabel' Koons were in
correetand that the girl is entirely onnoeont,
and that there was no foundation fur the
reports. wbitterer.

f{, NOV. 25, 1867
Me. Eritrea • It-Having failed to obtain the

desired information from tile publvshert or min-
ters, I herewith ask you the following questions

Are the men who subscribed one dollar for
tennumrs of the Comporptee, to ho put oil
with, el t, and woe it a speculation of Mr.
Brown and the rest who were Interested in it, to
snake money 1 Tile publtehers tell us they do

me know whether tiny more will be published
Cr not—hut remain silent or the reason for
theirnet •ppearing. Ten cents a number for a

paper el that sine, and thennot receive the full
number subscribed for is worse. We had look.
ed for a little more honesty. Is it nuta fraud,
and is it not your duty a. an editor to caution

yourreaders against all mann, of Rads and
rascality.

ateapeetfully
A few not to be taken in again Republicans.

We know nothing about the matter, only

that the man who was fool enough to pay

•tea cents a copy for the Canspowner, or any

other abolition paper deserves to be taken

lin, and oared for or, “akitined" lust as it

nutty the caprices of those who have time
in ohorge. Se has two little sense to have
•control ofbimetal. So far as the rublish-
mors are ooacerned, they are able and we

*now are willing to'spilek for themselves,—
Rho fault is not with them, it is with lb.
men who gore them the Job.

•CILNIMIN COCIITT AOSIOULTURAL dootave.

—A stated meeting of this society, woe
held in the Court House on Tuesday eve-
ning lost. The attendsoce was fair sod
after the transaction of routine bunnies.
Mr 11. N NioAllister offered the following:

firrefra, That committees tram dare:ant .oc-
lion. of the county be appointed with laetrile-

to lasnaineand retort at the Dolt Janua-
ry mooting, where permanent and makable
ground.for the annual Exhibitions of the Cen-
tro county Agrieulturat Bocliety can be obtained
—the term. upon which they can be obtained,
together with the contribution.offered toward'
fitting op and Nailing the ground•--ereeting
building. Lo , for the protectionat animate and
ertide on exhibition—in each locality respec-
tively, on °audition thiet the exhibition' grounds
be permanently fixed thereat•

Wblah after soma discussion wiftis adopt-
Sad, sod the following committee &talc'.Hamburg —lll . Miller Ha I, An
drew Gregg. John M. McCoy.

Doke ANL —Cbrietian Dale, John ?LINA
seg. W. H. Laurimore.

Csstra ilium Keller, Peter Hof
far, fob. :Ammon.

Dollefonie.--j. Dunlop Shugerty D.
iloAlifiner, D. G. 8..h.

The lasting thed'l:ed Tuesday evening
January 281111 1868 aa lho lime tori•tbe nest
sandlot and adjourned.

,101.1sw-80-Ren f"—Young Jam-So Ree, a
boyi about thirteen. year. old, eon to the
for keeper of thavii'bresatteeal Saloon, re-
mained at his poet, In the back room (in n
niogle narwhal game M'Snobre), otter the
"party hstl broken up in • general bust,"
and every "hand" had been abandoned ex-
cept his own and that ofone remaining ad-
versary. This thrilling poem is after the
manner of "Cosillanos"—a thundering long
ways.

The boy held lo the greasy "deck,"
Whence aLI but him had tied ;

The lamp threes light'on bla last red check
And he bade% another "rec..'

Yet beautiful end bright he set
Al Ito", to ant or lose,

With the nee of trumps Wunder hi. hat
And a 'I We," or two to hie clothe..

Montle!? aloud, "Say, daddy any
llotin't 1 better go it Alone?"

lie knew not that the chieftain ley
Unconeriong of hi. eon.

"Spook, father, opeak ." once anblo ho cried
• I'm ulo)Ing In, beet POR

"And"--but tho lisnn on the other solo,
"Ononuro /lin OV OUR

"

Ilia countenance 101 l when hie ear caught that
, But it warri'l a tttnete grieve;
So he played hunthe acepoto under his hat

And the l•rlght bowor",outi his sleeve.

And he Milted loud once more at laid"MY VATMEM ! MUST I STAY T"
While o'er tht, table thick and Nat

fluttering "rotataboard a— play.

Thu tallow-dipburned fitfully wild
And !lingered up on highAnd gleamed in the (nee Of the of gallant child
And nearly blinded hit eye.

It flickered up and flickered down
And nt last theappenred in the maid.;

Ant the man at the tnblo who "hailed from
town,"

Blipped nil of the 'takes in bin pocket.

And then with a burnt of thunder sound
Ito kicked over tables and chairs,

And cleared the door with ► single bound
And nit down the banister stair,

emiss loco Stones Emu' —lt is an un-
disputed fact, that clerks in stores, through-
out this section, labor more hours each day
than any other class ofpersons From nix
in the morning, 'till ten, and very often
later at night, they are compelled to Wit
almost incessantly. There are holidays
for other laborites. but none for them. Year
in and year mit, they put in on an avenge
every day, fifteen hours, at what many may
imagine is not hard work, but when tried
proves to be as wearisome, as hard, nod as
laborious as any other onlltmg possibly can
be That there is any necessity for labor-
ing on long, daily, as they arecompe lied to,
wo do not believe Ifere ine Bellefonte, se
well as in any other town imAt county, it
has become n custom to keep open stores

until nine and ten at night. When custo-

mer. are almost exclusively farmers, who
are compelled to do roost of their buying,

eftarktheir daps work is done--there may

be some reason for thie,biit in towns, where,
to fact there is no country custom after sev-
en in the evening it IS entirely different
There to not a family in this place that it
would incommode in the least degree, to

get what they want during the day time,
and the pestle on all the goods from all the
stores in town, that are sold ,to men from
the country after eight o'clock, wilt not pay
the gas bills at any one of them. Du our
merchants think of Ibis Let them Web-
/nth regular rules, and the few about the
borough, who make a habit of shopping
afternight, and purchneing by gas light,
what they could just as well get during the
day, will soon learn to call nt reationahle

It will nave gas hulls, end loahug,
gives clerks t. little meat, and time to spend
with their families, sod thus ease money
for the employer, and scouring rest fur the
employee Will not our merchant!, try it

awhile They will find they will have het-
ter: humored, snore obliging clerke. less
LL L"' • , at fIN.c mauve

Business Notices

IlikO•OLIA, Wataa,—A do hghdui toilet ar-
Ida—superior to Ca logna and at half the price!'

MI A H.•1,10111 Coal, Lumber.
Mille, and enterprise generally Philipsburg
heats town of its sine in the State, nodCharley}Moore, beats all hi. eompetitorm in eel
lug Clothing, Boot, A; Sheen dr , because hie
prices are no low. Call and see him, at the
Post Office building.

BAIC6ItY -The extensive bakery owned by Dan.,

sons' on Bishop Street, his been refitted sad
fixed up in good style. They are explienced
bakers, and feel confident that they can oblige
all with the very best articles of bread, cakes.
pins, and confectionaries that cap be had in
a first class establishment

TIIICIILLS New Onwenst. ATLAS —We call
attention tothis splendid work. The new edi•
tlon hes papa or the new Territories ;ge Pa-
cific RilirOad ; a new map justpublisheof the
new Territory of Alaska, taken from the
court survey, and other sources. It bee in all
over DO maps, with the P. 0. list and other eta,

tiatieal matter eubstantially bound, Theagent

is in town and will tall upon our catieen• for
their patronage. rppeSlO.oo

—Of the almost innumerable number of
preparations in the market for restoring

gray hair to its original color, we knew of none
srbuth gives so universal satisfaction a• ffing's
VegetablOtkothroate. 'We have tried it and
found it torethe color in a truly wonder-
ful meaner--_"}9L.plias to remove dandruff and
all itching eaused by humors of the scalp. Try

it cad hd satisfied 48-4t.

A fintnto fuse:l,7llms again ikrte the
attention of our reader* fe the advertisement of

the Home Insurance Company, of New Haven,
cooneeticut A ilance at the finSicial state-

ment contained therein must eanvire owners of
property that It will be to their advantage to

storenattiet fire, in the Home. ItsWeis on
very large, and ample to mecum all the Insured

agalnet the poselbllity of loos, The agent for
tole vicinity are Munn HotehInsert and Clark.
IS 44-Im.

Merentio uid othis wound,
It win not ae deep aa a well,or tea wide

A• a gale, bog it would 1{0."

Pl./111.1MM Btrreina will not mite the dead,
Bat they care the nick, eon!! the depressed.
And render life *thing to be enjoyed.

Win:relieve then era millions o lilting witnes-

ses to this fact. Dyspepsia is a horrid di
bat Plantation Bitters willows it. It is ►moat
invigorating tonic, for minimum and mental,
despondency. Those who are "out of sorts"

should try Plantationters. 411

—There are twosputal qualities which de.
twiningand Az the superiority of Mm. B. A.
Allen's new etyle improved hair restorer or
dreuing, in one bottle, over all other prepare -

tions for tha Nair. Pint, the prompt,quiek ae,
tion,great growth, life, and vigor that it is
sum to give to the Hair, never filling, by • few

applications, to restore Gray or White Hair to

iu natural color, Imputing to the hair • de-
lightful aroma, fresh , delicate. anti unebeng.

able Insoy alienate. &mond, Its easy applica-
tion withoutany provisos preparation of the

Hair; without that sticky and disagreeable

~ulPborodor found and romplained of In all

to tilerpreparations- , It the Ois; or
lin.n . Ladles will And a etuadard toilet bawl

is, dues theirhair. Itretains (h• hair in soy

duhrd pooltfon, and is cooling, healing, sad

0013104 to the scalp, removing immediate ly

all mart, dandruff, and pimple,. Pries one
dollar. Bold by all Druggists.

—We are glad to learn that our gßod Ten,
ocratio friend W. L. Mauer, Sig , has coriclu.
Jed to again take ammo of his Motel in MilL
helot. Asa landlord Mr. Muuerin not stapes-
Ned In the State, and it has slways been a pleas-
ure for us to stop withhint, because every thing
Is al way. in the best of order. Ilp=toy friend.
all over the country will be glad to know, that
has gone back to his old buelvse.

Bousmuiess run AVCRT lluim.—The thing
that every body needs—who has a house to
warmiind a meal of v ictuals to cook le one or
Finite,, HOT and RIM, ekisjatArifire plates.
They save coal, make no iamit,'arliThroye hot,
and ready for use. They •rejuet the thing, and
no one after they Wave been tried would do
without them for any money. For particulars
apply to 1./citrate W, F. Gray, Filmore, Pa.

DM,

It..ln—On the 19th Inet , et the reeelenee of
her eon-in-law, J(1.1 Alexander, hire. Rachel
C. Ilinte, mother of Gen. Wee. 11 Blair of Belle-
fonte,

She was for moire than fifty years a member
of the M. E. Chyrelt, advancing the doctrine or
God our Savior, by a meek and holy late, and
died in fail! hope ofa glorious huinorttpity end
'tertian of Ire.

I=
The following are the quotations up to II

o'clock on Thursday evening, when our piper
went to preen :
White Wheat, per bushel
Red Wheat, per bushel..
Rye, per bushel.
Cots Shelled, per bushel.
Oats, per bushel— ..... .
Barley, per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel.
Cloverseod, per bushel..
Potatoes, per bhabel
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound
Bacon, per pound.....
❑am, per ponnd.
Tallow, per pound.... .
Butter, per pound
Nags, per pound.
Orotind Plaster, per ton

E3113
$2 10

- SI 25
13E1

glei

I=

A,ltiongne MIRACLE —From old and young
from rich andpour, from high born and lowly
enlace the Universal voice of prance fol. '•lien Vs
Vegetable. Smith. Hair Renewer '• It i• •
perfect arid miraculous article Cures bald,
hese and makes hair grow. A be to drawn,
sing t hen any "wil or ponnalunc " Soften
brash, dry and weary hair into beautiful silken
tramp*. Butabove all, the great wonder a the
ruied ity with which it restores grey hair to its
ongmal reins idso it n fPw times, and 'presto
n•hunge,' tine whitest looking hair resumes is
youthful beauty. It does not 113e the hair, but
strike, at the root end fills it with new into 111.1
coloring matter

It will not take a leiig tincagrecable trial to
prints the truth of this; matte? The first ap
pineal'on will do good ; you will erg
color returning every day, and before you know
it,tine old, Aro. oliscolored appearance of the heir
will be gone, vying place to lustrous, shining
and beautiful locks Ask for Rail's Sicilian
their Renewer: no other article is at all like
it in effect. Volt will god it cheap to buy,
pleecant to try, and lure to do you good.

There are many imilatione. it. sure you
procure the genuine Per Pale by all druggists
and manufactured only by It. F. 11A1.I.nf Co.,
iuehur, N. 11. 12-25.

line Tite Derr —lll,thas' For...list Le-
BRICATO., Are a Medical preparation in the
form of a Lozonge, and are universally consid-
ered the most pleasmo, <Paned and rout enlent
remedy in use for Mgr.-m..0, Coughs, Coble,

Calarrh, Aslhoom, Bronthitle, Llophto ~r,
and all Pubontitiry Ornepla,e,lo

They are wort mord to give quickerand mire
hotting benefit in the above afectione then any
other remedy' also, to contain no deleterious
ingredient, and not to offend the weakest and
MOIL Imtleatire stomach. Price 2.5 cents a box
Blades' Cohatitittiona I Pills, Are no called, be-
metee of their peculiar direct and cifcierti effect
upon the Liner. Stomach, Blood and NatIOUR
system. For inactivity at the Ltver, for the
Stomach in derangement, or Dyspepsia, they
will delight the patient withtheir mild and bene-
ficial effect, especially lf from long continued
indtgcation nod coettiveness, they aro left with
periodical returns of thesick headache In
case of a rervere cold, poorbeetrtg ('hilt. ,rod
Pei er, you can break it. tery soon by using the
Pills an per directions with each box. For sale
by all Druggist. Jolnif ff. uf,ADEs LCo
Prop...dors, Elmira, N. Y• 12-43 ly

ELIII.OBII or YOUI/1 —A gentleman who teller
. _

and ell the effect, of youthful indiscretion, will

for the sake of suffering humanity,send free to
all who need it. the receipt and directions for
making the ample remedy by which be wax cur-

ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by the tidier-
dm re experience, can do .111 by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHN B. ()UDEN. 12 Co-

der Ft N. Y 12, 2(1--ly.

A linear Dow°v ear.--One of the greatest
and most useful discoveries In medical mimic°
WWI made by the. celebrated Dr J Dumas, of
Parts, Chief Physician to the Imperial Inn,in-
ary of France, in 1861. Thom who have bees
afflicted with the painful dieeae known as the
lilies, and effectually cured by the um' of Ur J
Dumas' French Pile Salve, cannot speak too

highly of the benefits conferred upon them by
the nen of this certain remedy. It has
never been known to fail in effecting a perma-
nent cure en a single cum. In thin respect it
surpasses all other medicines of the kind. It
will do just what it m recommended for, if not

the money will be refunded. One or two bone.
Insufficient to effect a cure in four or Az dogs,
it the directions on the boxes ere followed.—
Price one and two dollars per hoe, Recording to

sine . Sent by Mailor Hspress to any part of
th ounit.d gt.tea or Canada. Sold by Drug-
gieta generally. A liberal discount made to the

trade. Address U S DUNHAM & CO ,

iamsort, Pa , sole Proprietors and Menefee-
urerpfor the United States and Canada. 11491 y

INrirIOIATION —lnformation guaranteed to

produeo n luxuriant growth of hair upon a
bald head or beardless fare, also • reeeipo for
the rotnoral of Pimples, Mott-hes, F,ruistiows,
etc„ on the skis Ipartng the same soft, clear,
and beautitu I, elin be obtained without charge
by addressfog TIIOB. F CHAPMAN, CIII.IIIT,
821 ilrondwa), New Toe,.

12-20-Iy.

ttSrs 00 atwean will be paid in greenbacks
So any person who has used Dr Dianne Pile
celve according to directions and has not bean
wed. Address I) S DU?i'llA3l d Co, Will
anisport,Pa. 1 l 1y

ITCH Iron !! Pre. SCRATCI/
bcasxcn ! s !—ln Isom 10 to 48 bour• Wheat-
on's Ointmentcures the Itch. Wheaton's Otnt
men] curesSalt Rheum. Wheaton's Ointment
mares Tatter.. Wheaton's Ointment einem Bar
bore' Itch. Wheaton's Ointment cures Old
S4res Wheaton's Ointmentcores Every kind
of Humor like Magic. Peace 50 cc Is • box .
by mall. 60 cents. Address WEEKS d POT-
TER, Nn. 170 Washington Street, Boston.
Mass. For sale by all Druggists.

To CoNscurrivics —The Rev. Edward A

Wilson will send ( free of charge) to Cl who de
sire it, the prescription with the directions for
making and using the simple remedy by which
he wan cured of • lungaffection end that dread
disease Consumption. Ills only Adam tln to

benefit the afflicted and he hopes every sufferer
will try this prescription, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing• Please
address REV' EDWARD A. WILSON, No. 105
South Semadd Street, Williamsburg, New York.

12-20-Iy.

finesse, Blindness, end Catarrh, treated
with the utmost coronae, by Dc. J. laws, Ocu-
list and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden;,llolland.)
No. 805 Arch street, Philadelphia. Teetimon -
We from the most reliable gloms in the
country can be eerie at his office. The medical
inanity Ere incited toaoeorapany their patient.
ea he has no swots in his practice Artificial
eye. inserted without pain. Nu charges sonde
for examination. 12-46-1 y

APDOZNI TO TIM 11.11•0106 Sill) VIOILITATTO
whose suffering .bare been protracted„ra hid-
den clues., and whose times requireprompt
treatment to render existence iiii.imbla Ifyou
are sufferingor hare suffered from involunteryyour whs. effect does it produce upon
your general health 7 Do you feel weak, de—-
bilitated, easily tired 1 Does • little @etre ex-
ertion produce palpitationof the heart 1 Dues
your hoer, or urinaryorgans, or your kidneys,
insommtly get out of order) Is your urine

sometimes thick, milky, or !Malty, or is it ropy

on settling? tir doom • thick soups tine to the
lop? Or L. a sediment at the buttons after it
has stood awhile? Do youhave spell. ofabort
breathing or dyspepsia ? Are your bowel. con
stipeted 7 Do you hare spells of fainting or
rushes of blood to-the head? Is your memory
impaired 1 Is your mind constantly dwelling
upon this subject? Do you feel &DOl...ties.

15moping tired of company, of life? Do yo wishto oheletalone,togetawayfrom everyy
Doge any little thisighaake you start or j p?

Is our sleep broken or restless ? Is thee De
of year eye as brilliant? The bloom on yolks'
amok as bright? Do you enjoy yourself in so-
ciety as well? Do)ou pursue your brininess

with the eiUne energy I Do you feehae much
confidence In youteelf? Are year spirit. dull
and foggy, given to It.of melancholy I If40
do not lay it to your hoer or dje.e it...
you Testier. nights YotWltse

Y
wea . your

knee. weak, and have but little appetite, and
you attribute this to dyspepsia or liver.ecau-
plaint?

Now, reader, selfabuse, venereal disease. bad-
if cured, and sexual excuse., are all capable of
producing a weakness of the generative organ.
The organs of generation, when In perfect
health, make the man. Did you ever think that
them bold, defiant, energetic, persevering, sue-
rueful bustness.men are illy. ye those whose
generative organs are in perfect health' You
never hear such men complain of being melon-
eholy, of nervousness, of palpitation of the
heart They are haverafraid they cannot suc-
ceed to blames.; they don't become sad and
discouraged ; they are alwaye polde and pleas-
ant in the company of ladies, and hook you and
them right in the face—none of your downcastlook, dik, any other mermenabout them. I do
not mean those who keep the organs intla toed
by running to execss. These willnot only ruin
their consistutions, but LH those they de bun•
Deal with or hoc.

How many uien from had!)-cured diseases,
(rota the effects ofself abuse and exeesses, base
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs that hes reduced Iho general system eo
much as to induce ohnost es try other diseases
—idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections,
suicide, and almost every other forts 01 disease
which humanity is host to, and t he real eaus•
of the trouble scarcely tiereusymted,..l hose
doctored for all but the right ono.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a
diuretic. 11141,1111101.1414 FLUID EXTRACT
MICH U 41 the Diurectic, and is a cut, in cure
for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, 01.10,Dropsy, Organic IVeakniss, Female C•mplaints,
tieneral Debility, and all dimses of the Urina-
ry Organs, whether existing in Male or Female,
from whatevertause originating and s. Mal ler
of how long standing.

le no treatment is submitted In, l'onsuinption
or laeomty may ensue. Our flesh and blood
are supported from theee sources, and the healli
and happiness, and that of Post. rity, depends
upon prompt use of a reliable remedy.

1101u...hi's Extract Borba, established up-
ward of 13 years, prepared by 11 T 11E1.51-
BOLD, Druggist. 5111 Broadway New York,
and 1114 Booth 10th street Philadelphia. Pa.
Price—sl 25 per bottle, or 41 bottles for SG 50
delivered to any address Sold by all Drug.
gista everywhere. 12-11 ly

'Regal lioticro
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Lettere of odutoustrattou on the estate
of Samuel McKee, deceased, late of Walker
township, havtne4 been granted to the undo_r-

emned de hereby gts o nutlet) that all ',rm..
knohrtng Illeutroltec indebted to slid eetoto are
requested to tank. unuonhalo payment. and
those has lag elem. to present them duly Bu-
ll/cut/rated for settlement

BEIM
JAMES MARL 'N,

Allmere wr 1.,r

DISOLUTION.Thu firm of Moore k Kerbu, engaged in
the mercantile business at Sinking Crvek ilk,
has been dissolved by tile retirement of ku ettu
Moore. Thu 4C.LIDIS &A.., due said Min toast

be reified by k can Moore. Ihe brit.iness
still be earned au at the old stand by A. S.
Kerlin, who desires In this manner to return
his thanks to the community, for the generous
nhare of pot ruling.bestowed upon the firm, and
rempectro I requests a inflame/ince of the enure
to bitusell,

1111
FAYETTE MOORE
A S. KERLIN.

A DH INISTRATItiX NOTICid
Letter. of administratton on the catate

of liantuel McKean, late of Manton tonmehtit,
deceased, having been granted to t'.eundentign
ed do hereby glen notice that ell persons k cos,
ing themselves Indebted to said estate to teaks
41/modintopaymoot, and those has tag claims to
present theta duly authenticated for settlement.

.3tra. E. L. 111cKHAN,
12 11 tit Atbitretststattlx,

AI)3IINISTRATOWS NOTICE.
' Letters ofadministration on the estate

of William Shilling, deceased, Into of ll,pqm
township, having been granted to the under-
signed she requests all persons knowing them
selves Indebted tocard estate to make rummult ints
payment, and those having °looms ngsinlk the
Same to present thorn duly authenticate • for
settlement

IBM
MARY SHILLING,

A dnuni•o-atr,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO FICE.
Letter.,.( Adininistratlol,on tbo estate

of GeArno Entiid Late o f Potter township, tel
her mg been granted to the undersigned du here.
by give notice to all persons knowing themselves
indebted to sand estate, to make Immediate
psi men t, end all those has rug Onnes egainst
said octane, 'a pennant them duly authenticated
w ithout Jr toI

ANMIEW V. ST,
CATIIAItiNE FAUST

IT S. INTERN 11, REVENI
, SALE --Ity r nine nr the totthorn.:, t 0
ended. by the Internal Revenue I.ew ..t the

'United Statue, and in tho default or parties to
nppear, Oulu, and Rho bono, alter due and le
gal notice of Fafnir° for vtolltioo of said lane.
I will canoe* to nubile 'mak It the Asseasura
Office In fho botough of Bellefonte, nn rin/av
lho 1:11.11 day of December, A. D. 1067, at 2
o'clock, p. m., Innen and one half ulna of 1.01
miler Alat,lte,

JAMES DASsOS,
Deputy /of lire 1'..11rd0r.,1USA

.1o theresidence of" the bulieeriber
in ddlogge lownehip, on or shoot the 2111 h of
July, Jerk tel hull about four t curt ..11h, W lilt
a piece off the left null A slit in the enr.
ehort thick horn+ The owner is renowned h.

01110 forwArd, prom properly, pey Lharge. and
take hint lawny otherwise he will be dilineeil of
as the law 111,014

12 45-31 CHI ISTIANPfIOPId

A N'AIA'ARLE Mll.l, PROPERTY
FOIL 511.6.

Situated in 'Decatur township. P1..111111 rout,.
ty, Pa. The stilioerater deforme of gulling the
butane., oilers fur sale one dinning null with
two ton of bore, the mill la strong and in good
order both, with from twenty to thuly noree of
fund and a innfortable fame dtrelltng house,
the properly lying 2 nalce went of Plitlipstatrg,
Centro county, and e abut n law rode of turn
pike mini, tig Tiro. end Cleerlield rntirtind
tuning through the land and within a few rods
of the will. Also a considerable lotof timber ou

hand, Hemlock and Pine, It is •lat, n very de
Wattle location for a woolen factory, end one to

ForttecileVn this section of the country.—
Por further rtieulara inquire of the sultscrtber
being on the properly, oraddress Pbibitsburg,
Centre counti, Pu.

CHARLES V. CADWALLADER
DEEM

Nel3 abbertiomento

NOTICE TO TEACIIEIte

CENTRE COUNTY TEACHERS INSTITUTE
The •nnuel county inelltuttb the first ender

the late supplement to the School low, will be
bold et

MILLUEIM, COMMENCING MONDAY
December 23d, and closing on Friday evening,
December 27th.

Teacher. and others In attendance will b ac-

commodated at reduced rates.
The elect.. of a committee on Teachers cer-

tificates, and other ImporOnt business will be
brought before the Institute.

aleaohers, we do net wish to urge you to at-

tend by publishing lengthy appeals—such
coarse is not deemed necemary,—under the late
low s e should not fail to make the institute •

"8u0y5..."
You are therefore requested to make a/1 ne-

cessary arrangements to leave your sheen's, at.

the time mentiofied, and give full and prompt
attendance at the Institute Xuur spacialatten-
tion is called to the late law th refereed to In-
stantes, Teachers Certificates, de, as found in
the School Journal of May, and. also to offinial
Matter, relative to the same, in the Journal of
August.

Directors, parents, and friends of education
generally, sue cordially invited to meet Utak um.

( For ouusem unavoidable to the Es. Cum., the
plots of holding the Institute gas dinged from
Centre Hall tuMillheite.]

R. M. MAUER,
Co. Superintendent.@lnn

DISOLUTION OW.PARTNERSIIIP.
The paraershlp heretofore existing be•

lessee William Riddles end /arm Bacbasson Is.
this day dlsselsed,sahl Duette/son baring pur-
chased said Riddles' share of the horses, mules,
warms, ke., of said trro.

WILLIAM RIDDLES.
Nov 28 'B7 31 • JAMES BITCHANON

SCHOOIe BOOK DEPOT.
Tip undersigned is receiving lasmoon

bivalents nail the different
NEW SCHOOL BOOKS,

which are cow bolas latroduced. where they
can be bad. either in leap of mall quaaties at

logroductury or Ere/maga prices. 'lle also has •

full eapply of all the school books ~now to
Raring made special arraagemeata with pub-
lishers he will be papered to sell at tbe stri7
lowest possible dies.' lle has aim largely in-
creased his stook orbolseellaneoas boobs. Pay-

colt Rolston arid Scribers Copy Rooks at Intro-
duetory
12-44,41 GEORGE LIVINGSTON.

ME!

NOD abbertifiemento.

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS,
AND FRITITBRERB

No, 161 soars Tal'D BTIISIgT, PIIILADLLPHII

ORDERS promptly .Handed tOL, 1241.

yOU muet‘ltie.
CLOTHING

Yon.want, first, to
seta (Joon article.

Yon then want It as
' Cheip u Poseible.
This is natural ands

right enough.
The Question is

4, Wilson
ft Pais vn o
interest to consider
the following facts •

there is organised in
! Phil's, an immense too
tablishment to make
Iret class clothing, end
to make it cheaper than
customary. The mate
roils are Weight direct
free) the hest American
and European manufac-
turers, and thus ronsid-

' °rabies is eared Fdll
pricers are peed to work-
aen,M. as to ensure

'substential and hand-
some garments ; the
Salesmen nod Clerks are
such that contomen ran
fully rely upon tbem,an d
every effort is made to
please and stilt patron,
so as to keep as well as
make custom. The re-

sultof combined indus-
try, system, and close
application of all the
en.ployers, has secured
a model establishment,
a sr/tamest etyle of
Clothing,nnel rear won-
Mtn, prices.

' \On Imre.
let Gent's Iteally•made

Special Department
for Youth'sand

Boys Clothing. I
Jd. Custom Department

to snake to order.
Rh. lJent's Furntehnig
Good, in large Vareety,
%YANA NIAKEIL AND

_re BROWN, OAK inn.,

E conner Bth d. Mar-
ket, et.
ARTSamplos Istnt

mail or expresa, when
desired. 11-4kly

NEW WHOLESALE A ND
O ROCERY.

Ihn underssgnonl, haring openocl n

=I

in the room fornietli occupied lay D. I. Primer
on nigh street, win keep on hand and lid

sale at the lowest rush prices oven t -

think in hie line, such

EMS

I=

EMI
ll=

Shouldern,

Sp. Sc

and in fact everytbist usnotils found tn n wet,/
I=l

11=

1;,.....ixwill I.e g.he, in exchange, 1.. r a❑ North of

C N T It Y It o D t! C I

Ile reepectrully holieita ohne° of Ott putt,.
uge of the peopled Bellehmte end t h nut,.

itliocelJatitoum
AM ER ICA NZTEA COMPANY.

AMP:RICAN TNA COMPANY
Kgssloolt 8r... Agent..
Kin A , agent,

' Alloghany street, Benefit:tie, l'n
A Ilegban) gtrect, Ilellelonte, PA

lMt rug accepted the agency of the Atuertean
Tea Company. for Centre county, we can kV.all kinds of Tea !rout 75 to OM per ern
lower then other dealers, and warrant it toglee
cutiresattifactiou If it If Of! 'aid. return the
Tea, and get your money hack

(tend the pro,.
Read the pure,

Oolong $1 PO per pound
Oolong . . $1 2:1 1 r pound
Young llyson ....... . $1 22 per pound.
Imperial SI 25 per pound
Japan, ........... 91 25 per pv.01.1
blegltili Breakfast .$1.2.1 per pound.

Thetrade supplied.
The trade supplied

Orders by mail promptly attended to Address
KINSIME k 111tOb se

•PftINTrItS, 110011St11.1,1CRS & STATION-
ere, and also agents for the eelehrgior.
tiItOVER 1 BAKER 51E1212:0 MACHINE
the beat in the market Ike ekenpe•l Look,
and Stationery in Bellefonte 12-12 tf

LADIES' FANCY FURS!
•T

=1
Old Established Fur Manufactory

NO 718 ARCII St above 7tb,Pll I LA DELI'II I k

Hare now in Store of my own Importation
and Nlanofacturo, gate of the largest arm moat
L.1011'121 motel-twos of

FANCY FURS,
CroLulu:Wand Children's Wear to the Cay.
Also, a fine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose ofmy goods at very
reasonable price., •nd I would therefore saint
a call from my friends of Centre county and
vicinity. Remember the Name, Number and
Street!

JUIN PARBIRAO
to ARCII St.sit 7th, south side, kuts,n'st

/OrI have no Pastner,nor connection with
any other Store inPutn.nat.t•uta, 12-31/

NEW BAKERY & CONFECTIOAARY
Tl a subscriber would rospeotfu*litforno the

salaam of Bellefonte and vicinity, that his
new and extensive,

BAKBRY CONFBOTIONARY,
are now oompletely dnisbed, and that be is
prepared to furnished every day,
Fresh Bread,

Cslcss of 401 kinds,
Pie. eta.. ac

COJAIOII, op nee,
Nuts, Fruits,

sod euyttang rod everyttalpit belonging to the
bonnet&

Haring has years of etparlence In the busi
nen. He Satten himself that ho eon guarantee
satisfaction to oil who may favor him with
their patneams.

11-42-1, J. H. SANDS

BIBLE-3
No. 9 Containing six plates Psalms

in metre. Family &Mord, Silt
back and sides, $3,13

No. 11 Containing ban pintas, Apoory. ,
ph., stottoordsno• inmily
record, Mended n. nog. $4,95

No 11 B Smne arranged with Photo-
graphs, $4,50
souls with photograph. and °lmp, 43,00

No. IS Contaloing 90 plate. and same
as No 11, $0,60

No 13 Containing motean No /I,plain gilt edge., $6,00
same with oiasp and gilt. $6, 50

No 92 Containing MOO no no 11 P. Ina, 117,00
mine line morocco full guilt mad
elaip, 1450

Tbo oo,_Moriberhin. oleo Bibles ofabettor
qualify aid

b.
s They are ail Herd-

hapSalop,
• BINDING IVARRANTIDD,

sad are (Sr superior to thou gotten up for the
purposeof Wog hawked shout (bayous* and
Aid stawtortiouary pricer, "

14-45 if. mio. LIVINGSTON.

14 hlbertioemento.
(ME LARGEST and beat stool. or warranted
J. boob snd shoes eser brought to Centro
=lll9 BURNSIDE'S

)IVARRANT4D to give satisfaction. If 0,4

re I soy will givo you new boots and
shoes for theta. Von ran only and them .t

DVR~sIDE'S

BURNSIDYVK la the only place where you
eau get • pure unadulterated article Ji

apiece. I hare theta ground to my order and
will warrant them strictly pure, an represented.

HAlit/WARR, anises, spoons, coffee mtllr
candle., oil can., saddlery of all kmds for

assoc.'s:animas,. KZ:1511)1E1i

rims LARUEst stock of buckslslo glines in
1 the county at Burns.le'a. turnstile being

a practical tanner, in a good judge of the article
Don't well you cheepsk in for Ituckekin at

BURNSIDE'S

L) A[(SESS. collars, halters, mint silly., es,
1 rage whip., government gears, madillen,

bridlee, martingale., and everything in the
saddlery line, at itUitNF,k l6 S

LE of all descriptions, warranted to
give satisfaction. French lining,

morocco, sheepskins, and everything in the
leather line, at BC RNSIDE'S

DRCAD 8110 T PO%VDE, 'flea'. celebrated
&able water pronf caps, anti rerrontro

en], nod all other km& .1.: nultssiDE•s

SIIORMAK ERS' 7001,S—L- On, hum,.
eeb, nral ere ything in shoe Antllngst

=1

HATS J CAPS or et ury style, quitlity and
quontily. rclling rory cheap et

MEIZEEM

T you leant good goods, and great bargainIFgo and examine she trig dock oilseeds at
=1

li'YOU don't want to hat, your boreasebou
Jere galled get new collars at Ili /1,111.01

BOOTSA 4110E,.
A large assortment just sere!, ell for f• 1

and winter trade, narranted band made, an!
sold a !title°beeper than any ever uttered m lb.
market Mu srenteed to gire better setisfart to
titan those •old eFer.shere n t It iglu pr ire•

=1

El ATM, CAP 4 AND 1 t Itt•.:er the late
ht) lenn.lnt the Inweet pelves nt

CANNED FRUITS, Tinnalneo, Pouches,
Luna Beaus, green earn, green tune,n hurtleherriem, Week berrtem, pine apple, ,cher

rle., currant jel`, prune n
HOWELL 2

I)HIED FICIII, Diled nypleii Ileaelyra
yenta, tierritt, eurran to, ral'ina,

gelatine, Tempi, rit e, ,nt
1RMF.1.1,, A GII,I.ILAN DS.

Fl OWELI, (; LIMA ;) ,(• c 0
'fake this n.vtlioil 01 informing thpir friends,

the public and mankind generally. Ihnt they
have opened in

1100115 NU I k 2, ItU.4ll'S ARCAUI:,

the moat eompleto and oxtensive -

WHOLESALE AND REP %11, sTont

111 ventral Penury Irani. They hare
Dry Doode,

r0r0,,".
Route ail ibeve, •

Date eleil Cop,
Notig,

Carpeta,
MCI

Wall raper Au,
ho gre.lon rer,ety, and. r.,r ealp •t the

OE=

ADIES,
_LJ Do boo want a adit, alpaea,mohair, detain,
:Dorian. Olathe, calico, gingham. lawn or any
other fc 1111 i of dress, ne matter what kind nf
material. odh %timings ofevery kind. go to

1101VEhlo (/11.111L D k CO.

Gn•, you v ant a fluesuit of t lothes,
clothe, I iattinatt, or any kind of mater
roil to bare a sail made of, or do you ticoll col-
lar', neck tire, so"penders, glort e, hantlker-
chief go to

I=Zl

FARMES,youwent sugar, roires, tea or gro
aeries ofany description, at IVhalesala or Re-
Inil, clothing. dry gond, or any th.,,r , of that
had salt, plii•tor. or nerd, go to

11(1W ELI., U ILLILAND k CO:S.

HOUSEKEEPER,Tile lilac. to buy your sugar, your
molasses, your coffee, tea, spires, carpets, oil
cloths, brooms, brushes, mots, buckets, wood
nod wdtow ware, canned frost, jellies, and es cry
thing of that ileaeription. is at

HOWELL, 0 ILLILA ND & CO'S

EVERYBODY,Thai wants anything, in th• dry goods,
grocery, boot and shoe, hat and cap, clothing,
floor and fond, fruitor any other lineof mercan-
tile goods, at the 1.01765 T figures, should call at

HOWELL, GILLILAND it CO'S.

GRAIN,Of every description, produce of .11
kinds, and country marks ing goneraly, f r all
which the highest market prioe will be paid,
taken by

DOWELL GILLILAND tt CO.
t2-tB-Iy

MECEIANICB,Do you wish to purchase whist your
families need, from • barrel of Boor to a box of
asatehos, go to

-DOWSE! tik OtLLILAND &

LASORER,Every thing you want, every thing
your wife wants, ererythiyg your chi/area needs
cam be had at the lowest prices at

HOWELL, GILLILAND A CO'S.

D OMESTIC Woollen Goal* in addition to
our stook of Neatens manufutures

whichwill be exchanged for wool atcash price,
at HOWELL. GILLILAND d Co.

IBATHES.J Of 01 kiwis to be bed, end the highest
market price pill' for moo bides, at

HOWELL GILLILAND'S de Co's.

PFLAXSEED OIL wEraated, for
IC aide at ROWELL, GILL AND & Co.

lAI'VINGSTON'S BOOR RTORE.
The undersigned at the New Room, In

the North end of the Brokerhoff row, on the
Southwest Corner of the Dimond, keept'
on hand hie usual mortise:a of

211EOLOGICAL, CIo!.UDAL, SUNDAY

SCHOOL, 241SCELLANEOIIS,
and. all the •arlone School Books now In use.

BLBLISS, arranged for family photograph. ,
also other Bibles in great variety, wirylug in
price from 30 .cola to $3O. Photograph Albano,
Itotary Albums, (a new ineention4 Plank Books
end Stationary, Legal Blanks, kiciallio Stator.
,Co., do. Ile is ale° the Agent for Centro
County for the introduction and sale of Parker
dc.Waison'a Baader., Raub'. Spellers, Clark'.
Grammars, 13Tivalt'a drithutattes, lientiath%
Geographies, HattlodoWN)/latory grab United
St .tee. and Wright'. Orthography.

12.3h-tt. GEO. LIVINGSTON.

linufsical

M STORE.
MUSICAL iNsTßumstNTs

11. M. GREENE has opened his musk store,
one door west of W. Lewis Book Store, where
ho keeps constantly on hand STEINWAY
SONS' and GAElllkill Piano Manufncturing
Company's PIANOS, MASON A HAM .IN'
CABINET ORGANSand CARHAET, NEED-
HAM A CO'S MELODEONS; Goiters, V..-
line, Files, Flutes ; Gaiter and Violin Strings.

MUSIC BOOKS—Golden Chain, ()olden
Shower, Golden Censor, Golden Trio, kook.

SHEET MUSIC—He Is tonetantly receiving
from Philadelphiaall the latest ie, which

harsons at a distance wishing can rder, end
ve sent them by mail. atioblish r'e pries.
filit- Pianos and Organs Warranted for Ere

dr
Those wishing to buy any of the above arti-

cles are invited to call and examlnemine before
purchasing elsewhere. My price. are the unipia,
as in New York and Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly upon
application with any additional Information de-
nted. R. M. GREENE.

Rill ain't, Huntingdon. Pa,
Feb '65-tf One door meetof Lowies book store

inbirellaneous

STOVES! STOVES!!
Luc Haupt has got already a new sop-

!goof:lb:aro.prated Coo.ll,ane. dir ,air ,l.ormel.toves.brt
store oatfor burning either hifd-or .oft Boil
thomoire their own ashes, nanono dad, beano-
niloofool and are WI best baker. in Lb. world,
and bays more conveniences than any otbor
stoseanow to uns.

Pomplola want of star. would do wall to call
athi. Wars Rooms near the Depot and ass his
stock barons pan booing olsowhars. as by a neg-
lect ofthis toey may be sorry as many haws bean
already.

IZ-30-tt. ISAAC HAIIP2,

•FpBNB 'HALL ACADEMES.
The winter term will *pan o Mondry,

IVorembor 4. Tuition from $5 to ta per gam,

ter, .ntingent fee 21 emits. 'Boarding from
$2 lb to$2 00 per week. for fortikor intones-
(tom, address,

D. K. WOLF, Prliscipal.
12-43 3c Penn Hall, Goitre ao.'Pa.

INDMONT LAND AGENCY,:

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA

JOEL MILLER. 1 int. 11. LONOMELL,
of Virginia. o(Posuotylwasan.

Joel Miller Co., Lend agents axl Res/ Ss-
tate ;brokers. Offer ranee of ell oius, 4411 or
wahoixt improvembots ; al from $5 to 'sso per
&ere, to all the counties East or4he Illae
from the Potent.e toeke James Meer.

12-41 Ire •

j MILES ICEPHBART,
WITS

HAREMS, USTERAOUT, HERON
Wkilama. s RlSail doslow

HATScOAPS, STRAW GOODS AND rime
No. 603, MOW St.PAWL

MEI

Mugu & illitebkine

STARTLING A.NNOUNCE3IESI !!
ro: Lt. PAINTICVI,IIIIIIII,II'

rill
Dullare reward for • preparation equal to

...Mrs. Wheeler's Nursing Syrup for children'.
Teething, and to prodoce sloop, also for dim
rheas, dysentery. colic, cholera mortises, oboist.
infantom, fits from worms. spaems, wind in the
stomach and bowie., Ae. The period of tooth(
ing ii the most critical of any during the life o
the child, and more children die during this
period thanall others combined. According to
statistics which Sr. well authenticated, sorority
Rn out or.iivery hundred

BAIIIES
that die under two years of age, di. from did
ex. caused fr.tm teething. I state this, moth
eraand sane!, that you may exercise • great*
degree of rare over your little ones daring thi
11121. ILI/ a weldestabliehed fug tl ata great
majorittuof those who die in the prime of Id.
contracted the di,ease In childhood. which
through the negligent.,or mother or nurse was
allowed to pursue its coons unchecked, and
which alight het. been arrested in ite earlier

staged by. cry ample mesas It In for this pur-
pose we offer you this valuable remedy, seem
hentitof iny,tine. and suet to relieve In almost

very rue. Upon one other point we wink to
give you some valuable information, and which
if observed wall Pare you touch trouble And
many he anstous sleepless night. It 1e

FOU \ D
that sleep 14 -Nature's sweet Restorer," and In
Is a feet beyond contradieti • n that an easy,
quiet and natural sleep at regular intervals, end
especially at night, is absolutely necessary to
health It an during repose that the 'pitons
strengthens and fortifies itself against the ex,
!teaselse influence awaking hours Infants and
children requi e heirs the sleep of of en adult,.
and unless they obtain it by Pot,a misses they
are Irritable and males, the argent Is 11110141
sensitise toreld nr miler egelliog canoes, mow
exposed to the ravages of disease, a'ag easily
prostrated thereby For producing uteq
natural and refreshing en, from which
the child wall awake, feelang refreshed and
gleeful Man) of the articles put 1 market

DYAD
and worthlets, but the -Norting Syrue ' has no
equal For the benefit o, mothers and auras,
we would advise you, when the child is maks.

ensh, thinly, bead hot, face flushed, tongue
•rated, pulse quickened, to glue ■ warm bath,

followed by appropriate dm.", of the •':;tirmia
rdll, a4,1

OMIT
Syrup you will find sin article whose magical
effects will gladden your hearts. All we •sk
is for you to try one bottle, and if you en not
fully satisfied after axing half of it, return it to
the agent and gel your money. Try it when
your children are teething, and you will find
this Syrup par excellent ft renders that pro-
cess easy, and mussel the teeth topenetrate the
gems, without producing those constitutional
and oftunes fatal symptoms so often witnesses
In children. Try it in nervous, wakeful and ir-
ritable children. It can be given to she most
delicate infant with perfect safety. J 11.
WIFEELER, Tole proprietor,No. 221, Water

T R E N T,
Chemung co.. N Y.IV6ere ell orders by mail or otherwise, sell

Meth, prompt rttention. For Ws by al
Druggists and Country nier Mlnta everywhere
ct 2., etc per i•lttle 12 23 11

ACAILD TO THE LADIES.
.Dtposco

GOVIIa, PERIOD! Lt 3FOR FEMALE
I&Cerreeting Irregularities, envying In

strnotions of tee Monthly am from
Whatever Cann and Iklways leo-

anoint so a Preventative.

It le now over thirty year. since the above
celebrated Ptlle were dinorered by Dr. Du•
eoneo of Pans. during which •

time they have
veto extentlively and sucomsfully oiled la must
of the public inittstutions—u well as in private
p nettee—of both hemispheres with un panned
succor, in every CAA*, sod it la only et the Or•
goat request of the thou:mode of Ladies who
hare used them that he is Induced to make the
Pills fuddle for the animation of those suffering

from any triegularities whatever, as well at to
present an Increase of family where health mil
not permit it. remale• peculiarly unmated on
those supposing themselves so, are cautioned
against using them pills while tu that condition
as tho proprietor mistimes no responsibility nr-
ter theabove admonition although their mdd•
sees would peat elle any mischief to health nth•
Nralatt thlt Pitt S Inc. recommended.

ONE BOX 18 SUFFICIENT
Pull and exki,box. Pries

one Druggist in c
hamlet throughout
fonte, Pa , by F
for Bellefonte, 1...1
14e-Vdtlefotiti- Pee

iroplions accompany sea'
, sin boxei $5.. Sold bln town, city and

t world. Sold In Bells-
drugglst)Sola agent

es! B annilsg kiot $1 to
555 Lays tha -Pills

a .nt (confidentially) by met ,o any yoreof the
c:bpyliep, Iroe or Postage.

fi ,Iff alfo by Dr Protium, Look Miran, .1,
'mid, Huntingdon, wholesale by .1 thnaon Hal.
loway I Cowden, Philadelphia; Demu Barna.
,1 Co., New York: and oy S D. HOWL (eels
proprietor) New York.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Room No. 3, Drolterliori Row.

The unilereighed respeetfully &amounts's that
he has removed his wellknown

_DRUG .t CHEMICAL STORE.
tho new room (No. 3) under Brokerhers hu-

t, which he boa fitted up for that purpose
.4 having largely increased his reek isnow
.pared to furnish hio oustomsrs with pare
ItUOS,

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES

PURR IVINES A LIQUORS
medicinal nee, DYB STUFFS, with alma.
.ry article to be found in an eetabliehmant o
hie kind, wieba Horneand Cattle Powder

Cool Oil, Alcohol, Llnoood Oil, Oleo.
Potl7,BpongooTAlso the

lorgut ond b..t oolloctioe of
PRRIUMERT .4140 roanr SOAPS
over brought to thisplan. Tobacco and cigars
of the most approved breads. ooOstoot.if oo
hand. 11. would call theattention of tha_pob-
lio to his Moak of notions, eonsintiog of Hair.

Tooth, Nail, Flab and PAPA. Ortuthas
Cutlery, Pipes, Drinking Cops,
Chess and Backgammon boards,

Ches. Men, Dominoes,
Also,a large variety of

TOY.? FOR CHILDREN.
Particular attentiotk given W preparing PET-

SICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY
IiSCIPES.

Hering had more then twelr• jean experl-
:ND in ehe burlaps., he feels eenideet he Gen

.1!`. der satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage.

FRANK P. °ARUN, Al*"
Fob. 9. 1360-ti. Room. No. 3 Bret. Row

MARRIAGE OMD B.
Another edition put published, be-

ing the 38th of the Peeing Beulepies. OR every
one his own Dotter. includinga treatise ea dis-
eaw of females, irregularities with's han-
dled eagravings, enplaning those &mares of
both sexes. By William Young,M. D.

Every one my conduct any ease of searet
gilseaws, self aimu or those &Jimmies diseased
incidental to youilt, manhood or old me, with-
out reoartLeg to the quitoka of the preeent day
Let no man oontereplatiag enartinge be woollier
hour without reading this wonderful bask ea In
discloses important oserets, which obosid I .
known to them partioelerly. Let the weekand
bashll.l youth who has reined hi. esmotlhalloa
by the debating habit of salfedosso reed ibis
book. It *lll ho sent to all part albs Veiled
State. and 'Canodu for Id egad Bend for
Pocket ESscelapies.

Do. WM, YOUNG,
No. 41 Bram Bt Maui.

tAHLIOOLHOW LOST, HOW DEBTOR-
.

Just Wills a low addition of Dr. thilver
“I•llnted emery or the radical rue

[without medicinal Spermatorrima, or amainal
weaknesa, inviduntau Salaams, sexual dabUi.
tip, and impediments to marriage seamolly,
rummage., eonsatoption., opilepay aid /IM,
metal and physical ineepacity, voslthig from
self-indulgence or sexual extraraguom. ,L

jllO.-Priabin • sealed *estop% oily Sala
The celahrittod author in tida admirable way

clear!, demoaantaa, Stema yeas' au
cauTil maraca, that the alamalay glue
ofaalf- doom may be radiantly 01=liter'l
the dangerena use of latarnal modish* er;application of theknife--pointingoat a n
of ours at one.alatple, mud& gibmittudi ,
means of which ovary suilarer, 111. 111 Stout
his condition may mar aim

.
_

ly, ptirately and redicelly..parThia feature, should laHm lamb of
*very poittitmad gam area titthe

Sent !sad seel, 10 1047 d.
sealed envelope,on the meelp►.of
too postage *Lampe. Also Dr.
.41larrityd- Oulde," mates illd;MainlE
pablishers,

011A.S. J, O. KLINE a Ofil.
117 Bowery. New York, Poet Offe Box 4114

12-27-41m•
• 3,Gnimutait—l ag. rulaiihefflestiddi

Rime a ***Way oleo Wham WAR
and elughiaige say bad. pribmat lta
equal. - W. W. MOITOONUISY.

fflitusital Enotrumente.

RY,N DER'S
. MRISIC STORE,

BELLEFONTE & LOCF HAVEN PA

c: -

lekering

Zateroon
CCM

Perlottbet

,r

s‘mttli
Organ

Alyr.Q s Itlnd

Any metrument
made in the I.'otted
Suites ewe be fur
embed on short 4 uu
ace.

etrellillfiland wise
hats sent free on op-
Nicatiam

lIVNDFAt'S
Nit.•;lc STORE,

12-14 ly I.II4L4roNTI:k LOCK HAVEN

iIZ7 'Hill.

BELLEFONTE PL.% NINO MILL
Thu undersigned MN nosr nesparad to menu

lecture and furnishon application • her
Modeling"ill in Bellatuis`e, Centro county

Fholler•.
Flooring.

--- —l3lttat,
Door.,

Iltot.`dings.
Jo to itc.

Scroll santng ofall desertptionr, and bracket.
ofall sizes and patterns made to order.
BECKLEY'S PATENT LUMBER DRYER

MEM

Ire hal'. COUP/Wt.d with the Mill '•ltueltley's
PatentLumber Ilrier," which by super bested
steam without pressure, will season lumber in

TWO TO FOUR DAYS,
ring tented thin Patentby actual experiment
are cure that it is the bent process of moon-

g lumber Cow in u•e
All our work will be manufactured from

TrIOROVOIILY SEASONND LUMBER
Orders for drying lumber dehrered nt the
dl will be filled at reosoneble poem.
Pledging ourselrea to fill all orders with

promptness, and to the satisfaction ofour pat-
we gdk all persona requiring work in oar

line offoramens to Iwo us a call before contra°
ling elsewhere.

VALNNTINR, BLANCHARD ACO.
Bellefonte, Dee 21 'fi6 ly.


